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lEliMl TRAIL

Bon okkhv m i.u tok, KICKHOUV TliATH.

BBroni Kiiutj Count) and
BB Kffcct Otntigw That
Hi Distance, Hut Kffcct
M In Itoml HuUdltig

Huneys.

BBind trull bill, carrying on
Hn of fifty thousand dol-B-

Utah link of tho
highway, vim

Hm tho hand of tho gov
BBnlny nftornoon, on mo-B-

W. Thornloy It 1

a change will bo mndo
BBng of tho trail, to inakoj
BB tho old road boil of tho

railway between Orcon
B WolllnRton With tho
BB of but llttlo money thU,
BBcnn bo put Into excellent
HJtor an tiutomobllo road,
BSnto thousandH of dollar
Hbu. Tho chango In

8pry and tho'
BV commission Halt I.ako
Mth
slV

Vouch Hivid tho tnorgen-- 1

Km tho Midland trail bill
Hjio lant Balurdny by Chang-J- o

to no, making tho votol
Bs and Incldontally making'
Bjpiutrcd d niajor-r- y

to mako possible tho
Bj' construction of tho road

Bd Junction to tho Utah
So. lino Tho bill canto up

BBcnato amonded to provldo
BBllmlnatlon of Woodsldo
BJroulo and also providing
BJcountle participating In
Bjprlnllon for tho Midland
BWd not partlclpato In tho
Bad fund for 1013 and

BF flooly poke on tho men-B-

rcprcsuntntlto of ono of
Bale ltally interested, but
BJngroo to tho amendment
BJ Welling of Ilox Klder,

a county that would
Bz from tho gonoral

tho motion for
amendment. This win '

Hnl tho roll call showed
BJe aye and ono no. There
Bj for tho sergeant at annul
BJi tho needed salts to carry
BBoncy clause when Crouch
BBd to chnngo hli vote. Tho
BJounty represontntlvo wan
Bj by tho house for hU

being unnnlmoiii, no
BJonslon of tho rule was
Bary

wry county delegation, com-B- J
C, T. Dow mi, Kdmund

BJ and Ira It. Drowning,
halt Lake City loat week

Bvosponslblo for tho chango
BJdland trail. Tho road li
Bj tho old Denver and Illo
BJrailo from Or eon Khor to
BJn by way of tho Iluckhorn
BJitry, cutting out Woodsldo,
Bfthontng tho road but a

stance. From Iluckhoni
B road strike Wellington
Bj. county.

HrH TUAIIj I.V
B COLOHADO AM) UTAH

Hno scenery through Colorn-BjUta- h

Is unsurpassed and
Before tho transcontinental
Bu trail ehould run through
BKa, li tho opinion of P. A.

Omaha, Nob, chairman of
BjMuka Stato Iload aasocla--

a dlroctor of tho Omaha
Bio club.

called on Prosldont Klllson
Bait Iako council, Midland
Koclatlon, last Friday,

that tho aasooUtlon
od to andorso tho building

Bverland routo via Omaha,
Bvnd Donvor, tho plan bolng
Bio Midland trail at Donvor
Bw It aorofut Colorado and

Bsuld that thin decision was
Bowing to tho sconlc attrnc-Bre- d

along tho ontlro courno
Bouto. Hollowing liui moot--B

Klllsoir, ho voa Introduced
B William Bpry, with whom

up tho Importance of got--

Midland trail through
K paBtniblo condition boforo

Brlnktrluiff 1m Aithu.
Ba N IJrliUtorlioff,
Bn tho TwolMi district in
Bmory county U oltuatod,
B In Salt I.uko City tho past
Brklng In his usual onorgotlo
Bin favor of oerul bills
Bdlng boforo tho loglHluturo
Bro of Intorost to Emory'
Bud amont, which la tho np- -
Bui frr a road from Euur
B Ho has also beon ns ac--

ils opposition to soma other
s and particularly to tho
Ion adocated by somo niom- -

mS "PTP7 TBiKiiiii li

bent of tho loglslaturo to not allow
any appropriations for state road
purpose to counties through witch
tho Midland trail panto, other than
tho appropriation to bo expended on
thin routo This Mould bo particul-
arly unjust to Kmory county m a
big majority of those poopla would
novor havo occailon to tratot this
proposed routo. llrlnkorhoff has a
wldo acriifolntanco among which nro
sovoral mombns of tho prcwont log-
lslaturo

wittmutn HAVH HOl
MO.MfVVII.I in: UKAUY

A U. Wctgard, pathfinder of tho
American Automobllo association,
Iiom written to Dr. C A. Wherry of
tho flnlt Uko City council, Midland
Trull association, expressing much
kittsfactlon over tho report that
tho roads In tho southeastern porta
of Utah will bo open In Juno for
tho automobllo tourists who will
tour from Indianapolis to tho coast.
Weitgard also states that tho ton
million dollars promised by tha Am-

erican association for tho hard fin-

ishing of tho roads will bo avail-

able

THE HOLDUP SEASON. f

UTAHMllliE

Mnlltr to Iht Taken Up Uf Commit-l-

limn Wnlhiro Thin Wetk.

WASHINGTON, I). C. March 11.
Utah patronage matters will bo

taken up with tho now administra-
tion by W. It. .Wallaco, national
commlttooman, within tho noxt fow
days. While It Is known thoro nro
a largo number of applications, tho
national committeeman has thus far
koot hla own counsel o to whom
ho would rocomraond.

Whllo no official announcement
has beon mado to that offoct, It Is

n fact that postmaatoni, land offlco
and United States court officials, In
Utah and olsewhoro, will bo ollowod
to sorvo out tholr tonus unices
charges proving tholr Incompetency
nro sustalnod.

An no stato or fodoral appolnt-mont- a

aro expected to bo conflrmod
until tho special sosslon convene
lit April, except In cases whoro y

would lntorforo with public bust-noe-

Utah appointments will not bo
belated through delay In taking
them up tho lattor part of this
weok.

PHAltH THKfii; KI.IC .MAY

OO HACK IX) OM1 HOMH

Krctl W. Chambers, stato fish
and gamo commissioner, roturnod to
Zlou Monday from Ballna Canyon,
whoro ho placod tho twonty-flv- o oik,
recently shipped from Wyoming, in
a thlrty-acr- o onclosuro. Tho oik
will remain on Oils small prosorvo

until Juno, wlton thoy will bo turn-o- d

luto tho big forost adjoining
Foar has boon expressed that tho
oik will ovontually find their way

back to Wyoming, but ChamborH be-ll-

that by keoplng thorn tindor
reatmlnt for a tlmo thoy will forgot
tholr old homo Sovoral horda of
oik taken from Wyoming to Oregon
and Washington, how over, mado
tholr way back ovor hundreds of
mlloa of rough country to their for-

mer ranf.o la tho Jackson, Holo
country.

"
M dlWS FLYER

IV nnir Prim Mint Winking On Kllll
Aiiollur Inti iitlini.

Samuol It ailson, tonuorly of
Prlco and well and favorably known
throughout Kaatcrn Utah, has Just
completed at Halt Lake City his la-

test model of a flying machine.
Writing editorially of tho Invention
In tho Hvonlng Telegram of lost
Monday, Judgo,iC. Goodwin eayU
"Ho ha beon working on his dream
of how to fly for n years,
and Is satisfied that after making
somo fifteen models, ho has correct-
ed all mistakes In this last one,
and Is anxious to build ono which
ho I certain, when porfectcd, will
tnko him and half a dozou frloitds
from this city to tho Panama canal
exposition In Son Francisco In ton
hours, Tio bottom of his car Is a
boat. Ho wants to mako his trial
trip from out of Orcat Bait I.ako.
I.lko a bird tho wings of his ma-
chine nro abovo tho body, and tho
wings nro so adjusted that ho de-
clare they must fly for thoy havu
avory attribute of a bird' wings
and a great deal more backing In
power.

'Ho has watched tho largo and
small birds of this lounlry and
Mexico and Is confldont that lie has
ho closely Imitated tho strong parts
of tho beat of thorn, that his groat
flyor can shnmo tho best of thorn.
It will bo a formidable looking sour-
er when ready for flight, about fif-
ty foot In length with breadth of
wing of purlmpH sixty foot, with an
oyo Uko a Cyclop. It wilt weigh a
ton or inoro In ballast and bo driven
by two or porhaps four engines ouch
of a hundred horsepower.

"In other flyera ovory thing olsu
Is subordinated to mako tho

carry as llttlo weight as pos-
sible, ailson sacrificed nothing to
add to tho strength of his It looks
Uko a go euro onough, but still wo
profor that tho managing editor ac-

cept our Invitation to go along on
the trial trip."

BMMEjIHOUNDS

Structure t Hpwt the Prlto Utur
On Wugou lUwul to Hmuiynlile.

Houso QUI No. 210, appropriating
n hundred dollars for a

bridge across Prlco rlvor nt Mounds
was rushod through both houses of
tho legislature lout Tuesday, and U
now ready for tho governor's sign-

ature Tho bill was a pet measure
of Spoakor Booty, 1 hero wan no
opposition to lCmory county getting
this needed appropriation, because
Kmory Is ono of tho counties thai
la Bhut out from participation In
tho general road appropriation bill
bocauso Kmory happens to share In
tho appropriation for tho Midland
trail, and alt countlos through which
tho Midland trail pastes cannot dtp
Into t)io gonoral roads money. Inas-
much us tho bonoflt which Kmory
county will dorlvo from tho Midi i A

trail appropriation Is oxtromoly lim-
ited, tho appropriation for tho bridge
was doomed right and proper.

Orders for cut flowora taken at
Wollo-rnrg- o Express office, Advt.

. . jm&A ,ia

Sumner haa tho right process of
buying and soiling furnlturo See
him. Advt.

el,

School Buppllco, Tho Advocate. Mil
iffl

ife FAVORITE

Cltj Ojtuicll llhes Flrv
T Highest lOdiler.

ThoroTwas on adjourned meeting
or tlio&lty council last Saturday
ovonlngjwllh tho mayor and all
counctlifim present except I.oofbou-ro-

thAftoMlon being especially to
constdwrftho placing of four thous-
and dssjkrs tiro Insurance for n
term iMt)rcJ'lf oars on tho city hall I

buUdlofP Ko locaflhsuranEo agen-
do wero'rsprosentcd In person or
by written bid.

It. W. Crockett & Co. wero tho
IowchI blddors, offorlng tho four
thousand dollar Insurance for tho
term of four year for sixty dollars.
Notwithstanding this fact, tho busi-
ness ycut placod with a firm In
which Councilman "Tobo" Whllmoro
I n stockholder, director and nn of-

ficer, and In whoso profits ho
share Bo tho Whltmoro Insurance
cost eight dollar moro than It
could havo boon obtained for ro

During discussion of tho mattor,
which was heated at time, "Tobo"
Whltmoro told tho councU nil about
what ho doesn't know of flr Insur-
ance In gonoral, companion In par-

ticular, and ho forth and so on.
"Mo Too" McKlnnon was

to help his bott out
and was from tlmo to tlmo coachod
by tho mayor. In the main tho
whole thing was to favor tho Whlt-
moro agency.

During tho ovonlng thoro came
near being "a knock down and drag
out fight" between two local agent.
Tho llo was passod and chair
threatened for a tlmo to bo wield-o- d

ovor each othor's lands A mem-

ber of tho council, howovor, inter-
fered,

HOIDJONTESTS

Ktuto High rkhool Klmliiits Kultr
University Hunts.

Tho stato high school contests In
reading anil public address which
U held oach yoar at tho Unlvoralty
of Utah, will bo given tho first weok
In April. Kach year tho stato high
schools aro divided into uloon dis-
tricts In each of theso divisions n
contest Is hold In reading ami orig-

inal public addroas Tho winners of
tho division modals are then ollulblo
to compote at tho university for tho
stato championship

All secondary schools of tho stato
are eligible to enter tho contest.
Tin. purpose of tho contests Is to
doelop a closer union botweon tho
hlfch Mhools of the stato and tho
university and to promote Intorost
In good reading and public speak-
ing For this reason tho university
has taken the matter In ehurt.o
1h expenses of thosu competing
In the final contest at tho univer-
sity, as well ns tho gold and silver
medals offorod, aro met by the

Tio flnnUi will be hum In tho
room at the university the

nights of April 4th mid Cth.

THREE DAYS GIVEN 1
TO DEMONSTRATION ! 1

nVJ
t Bi

3ritinal Program of the Agricultural College f M
Corps Added to By Several Numbers M

First Given Publicity. I
ijH

I

growth and development of Ha torn Utah v IBJ
To tho original threo dn)s program a publlshod In Tho Advo- - I Jlcato on tho 27th of February linvo slncn boon added tho number tIBbII

on homo economies, and In which the name of Mis Ucrtrudo Mo- - ilfwfl
Che) no and Mr J T Cain nppenr hIi'BI

Tllltlli: DAIS' PIUHIUAM. ' t 111
March 20th, 2 o'cloc- k- rfjl

Prof. J T Calno III The Live Stock llusltien jBJ
Prof. J. C. Hogamtoit -t- mprovemnnt of Farm Crop.
Mis llertrudo McChoyno Talk. What Wo I'.at tmd Why. JSA
Mrs J. T. Cnliie Denionslrntlon Making and Uniting of U.tv-- mBB

dorn ear. AaWJ
Kionlng, 7.30 o'clock, conjoint mooting a

MIm Oertrudu McChoyne Tho Holutlon of tho Homo, ! nBJ
Prof J T. Calnn HI - Itrcod of Horse. 11Mitrch 2 1st, It) o'clock 11Demonstration Vegetable, Cookery, Hon Ire. IBs!

Afternoon, 2 o'clock 9BBJ
Prof J C Hogeiison Soil Fertility and Crop Rotation. IjlBa
Prof J T Cnlno 111 Foudlng Uvo Stock. ' flProf J C Hogcttson --Tho Housowlfo' Vegetable (lard on. , flswj
Mm, J. T Cnlno Demonstration Fitting of Garments. WJ

Kvonlng, 7 30 o'cloc- k- iBBa
Prof. J C Hogonson Keeping Hoy and (llrls On tho Farms. LlBsl
Prof J T Cnlno HI Tho Hoof Cnttlo lluslneiui. (Iintorn.) hBs!
Talk Homo Caro of tho Hick. fwBJ

March 22d, 10 o'clock, forenoon JBBw,
Prof J T Calno III Improvement of l.lvo Slock. iwowJ

Prof J, C Hogunson Potatoes llwB
MIm Qortrudo McChoyno Demontratton Fggs, Clieovo nnd 'Bsfl

Milk Combination Dlsho. BBJ
Aftonioou, 2 o'clock !BVJ

Prof J. C Ilogonaou Dry Farming That Pays. ftEswJ
Prof J T Calno 111 Conformation and Soundness of Horse; SMBsl

Judging BswJ
Mis Oertrudo McChoyno Talk. Prevention llattor Than Cure ioawJ
Mrs. J. T, Ilomodolllng aarmonta.j iflBsl' Kvi!ng,7!30 o'clocki conJolnt-meeU- . . ''il'lSifaSr.- - IBwJ
MIm Oertrudo McChoyne la tho Horn; ,wfBBlr ' iTBai
Prof J. T. Cnlno and tho Dairy Cow. (Lantern) T f, 'JBB

w um NOTES

Ilxiin.U Coming luU the Cot t

clnl Dnmrtiiienl.

Tho chicken dlnnor given by tho
domestic rclonco dopartmont lost
Friday was a great succens. Tho
dining room was pretty well filled
from 12 until 2 o'clock and thosa
fortunate enough to bo prosent

an oxcollontly prepared din-

ner. Tho dance given by tho same
dopartmont wo alio u ory onjoy-abl- e

event. Tho dutch dance exe-

cuted by girls In wooden shoos and
dutch costume was a unlquo foat-ur-

Tho decoration in whlto and
blue wore dutch In tholr nature und
addod much to tho tono of tho par-

ty. From a windmill In ono corner
delicious refreshment consisting of
root boor and cheoso sandwiches
wero sorvod. Tho party woa ono of
tho most succewiful of thq year and
Mtas Frost with hor girls from tho
domestic art and domestic sclenco
deportment dosorvo crodlt for tho
affair.

Sovoral roquosts havo come re-

cently to tho commercial dopartmont
asking for studonta quallflod to fill
position as bookkeopors and offlco
helpers. This early domand Indi-

cate that tho dopartmont will havo
llttlo difficulty In placing Its grad-

uates from n four yoar business
courso. Ilusliieus men und others
needing offlco help during tho sum-

mer can lend a helping hand to tho
boy and girls working their wny
through htgh school by giving thorn
employment for tho summer vaca-

tion.
Miss Klstlor gavo an Interesting

and much appreciated talk on tio
value of tho tlblo Monday In chapol

Dr rjrlmhull, president of Ilrlg-ha-

Young University, was a visitor
at tho high nchool Saturday In tho
evening ho gave a lecture In tho
chupol His talk was full of pralso
for tho ambition and foroslght ofl
t)io peoplo of Carbon county for
having such a high school It Is
regrettable that more of the stu-- 1

dents and citizens wore not out to
hear Dr llrtmflold, as ho Is not ml

for hi sound reasoning and go ml
substantial remarks

Offlolals of tho Uintah railway
that tho roportod blqckado

from snow on Ilaxtor Pass is erron-
eous, and that thoy have had no
troublo from snow this wlntor and
that tho nnowfall Iiub boon unuBunl-l- y

light.

mmm am m
MoKincjit lo IntrrrMt the Hoys anl ILwJ

(llrls or tlie Htalr. IBH

Tho Agricultural club of tho Utah DjH
Agricultural Collego at Logan, HBbwhich I made up of advanced stu- - DbIdents of that Institution, Is making flwj
an organized offort to effect tho or- - suVJ
ganlxatlon of boys' agricultural BiBI
clubs in tho various communities BjBJ
throughout the stato Whllo tho BB
movement I comparatively now, a!- - iMwJ
ready club havo boon organtxed nt jRlBa
Smlthflold and Ilrlgham City, tho Inlffj
lattor having a membership of UIbI
thirty-si- and twelvo other com- - BIBI
munltte have written In in on I feet-- J IBJ
Ing their lntorest In tho samo, 1 IBJ

Tho collego agricultural club Is M IBJ
now arranging for ono of It mom- - SlvJ
bora to go as far south as Nophl, BiBI

with thu boy In effect- - BJ
Ing tho perinanont organization of M BJ
tholr clubs. The result of such iv j BJ
movomont aro hard to computo au" '1 BJ
ono, thing lacking In lltuh's ngrlcul- - tj H
turo In tho pust has been tho spirit 1 JBJ
of enthusiasm, particularly on tho NX BJ
part of tho young people In Uio v H
various communltlo I BJ

In connection with those agrlcul- - W Bj
tural clubs and the varlou potato m BJ
club which tho collego has boon florganizing, Miss Uortrudo McChoyno, ff B
head of tho women's work In thu H iuBJ
extension division of tho collego, fl H
has undor way the orgaulzutlon of 1, 19girls' olubs, to stimulate ntoret In &H
housekeeping and subject related .Bj
thoroto. ftiH

BOND IMMES M
Tttelvn TlioiiMind For Mglits, Hewer VlHVi

iukI the Witti ntiirks. vMH
Tho three bonding proposition ffiifl

voted on lust Saturday by thu tax- - ISM
payers of Price ourrlod by good "H
majorltios, although thu voto wwi Bj
much lighter than might havo boon BJ
oxpeotml Tho city council and ro-- D
oorder met last Monday and made

' Bj
thu offlolul oouut ,H

For tho Issue of uleotrlu light j Bj
bonds, yes, Gl, ugalnst, 17 flFor tho Itwuo of waterworks IBJ
bonds, yes, 00, utalnst, 18. J IBJ

For tho Uwue of newer bonds; I IB
ytmiJ, against, 2C. ( BJ

tho first proposition carries ,fH
80flO, the second $2000 und tho ' IB

third $2000, f ttaVJ


